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THE CoitsxNc WVîNE.-The Glôbe bas
P~satisfied jîsei f by an elaborate calculation that

* Sir John's Illittie garne " is to adopt Unre-
stricted Reciprocity a, a msens of carrying

- the country at the nextgencrail ection. 'lYh,
proniising colt iuhich has been groometi with
such care by the Opposition is to be ridden in
the race by the wily olti Jockey who nowv pre-
tends to have confidence in the spavined andi
glasidereti IlN. P." and it is a foregone con-
clusion that the man who is in the saddle of
that colt wvilI win the race. This is "'toigh "
on the Globe and ite friends, and it is not sur-
prising that they should feel somewhat discou-raged. Of course they have the high satisfaýrc-
tion of knowing that U nrestricted Reciprocity
will be a great boon to Canada, by îvhomso-
ever secureti, but somehow this purely patri-

otic view of the matter doesn't bring the deep seated joy to their
hearts that on. might expect. It isn't that they are anxjous for of-
fice for the mere sake of office ; oh, certainly not,-but they feel that
it would be much too bad for the country to push aside the original
Unrestricted Reciprocitera; and take to its bosom an old Restriction-
ist whose eleventh-hour conversion would be open to aIl sorts of
suspicion. But it woulcl be just like the country to do this. John
A's past career proves how dearly Canada loves and how richly
site rewards a sunimersaulter. W. suspect that the Globe bas bit
upon tise exact truth in the prediction referreti to, and under the
CîrcuInstances we offer onT sympathy to the unfortunate Liberals on
the one hand and to the soon-to-be-equally-unfortunate protected
Infant, Industries on the other.

THE~ DOLL.-The Empire continues to refer to the Commercial

Union Club's pamphilet as a " Grit " document, and the Grit papers
keep on repudiating it. True, the pamphlet contains sonie of Sir
Richard Cartwright's speeches in favor of Unrestrlcled Recipro-
City, but tlîis, insists the Globe, is a very différent thing from Com-.
mercial Union. Perhaps some high authority bad better point out
plainly whecin thc différence consists, as there is doubtiess a good
deal of confusion in the public nîind on the point. To the average
citizen there is a strong family likeness between the two schemes,
and until a short lisme ago the teims were certainly regarded as con-
vertable. As one of GRip's functions ia to make tbings clear, be
rakes it upon hiniself to set forth the fine distinction as follows:

I. Unrest,-icied Reeiji,-ocit' mseans unconditional Free Trade be-
tween the United States and Canada.

II. Comi,,ereial Union mens Free Trade between the United
States and Canadai, suhject t0 sorne nmtaI agreement as to thic con-
ditions of tssde with other nations.

This may stand until the Hiigh Authority arrives with any amend-
nments that raay be necessary.

SN'T it a littie cruel of the ecclesiastical authorities of
Montreal to run their people against a PoSi?

ELEGATES have been chosen for
the great Prohibition Convention
which is to take place in Montreal
on the 3rd, 4 th and 5th of July.
Amongst the names published are
those of Hons. G. W. Ross and 0.
Mowat. These gentlemen, as is well
known, have long been anxious to

i have the Prohibition plank nailed
down in the Refor-m partyis plat-

S form, but owing to the fact that tbey
- are only obscure private individuals

,Ž.without any influence in the court-
-~cils of their party, they have been

unable to do anything. Their appearance at the conven-
tion indicates, of course, that they are disgusted wîth the
Ilnot-ripe-enough " doctrine of the Reform leaders, and
intend to work hereafter witb men who miean business.
It is cruel and unkind to say-as sorte are saying-that
these worthy gentlemen are merely going to Montreal to
head off the Third Party movement.

W TE are glad to note that even in Russia justice is being
VVtempered with mercy. The other day Duke

Charles of Mecklenburg-Streliz, the younger son of the
Grand Duchess Catharine Michaelovia was caught whis-
pering loudly to a friend during one of the long Easter
services in the Imperial church. The Emperor ordered
him, to his quarters for eight days' arrest, commanded
that that punisbment should be officially announced at
the parade of the Grand Duke Michael Paulovitch regi-
ment, to which Duke Charles belongs, and forbade himn
to appear at court. Duke Charles bas reasonovitch to be
mig hty thankfulovski that the Eniperor is a pious Chris--
tianoif. Any other Russian Tsar would have sent. him to'
Siberia for life for such an outrage.

T HERE is another row brewing in the Cabinet, and
'John Carling is not the brewer, either. It is the

Chaplean-Langevin racket again. It appears the pic-
turesque orator of Quebec is disgusted -at the new ap-
pointments in the Governntent, and sees in thema the
evidence of a plot against hiniseif. Langevità. is, of
course, in Chapleau's opinion, the arch plotter. It i,%
quite clear that wbat is wanted to settle this long standing"
feud, is a fight to a finish on Parliament square. If the
Government would drop its pauper-emigretion work for a
littie while and arrange for this knock-out, it would con-
fer a favor-in tact two favors, on the country.


